[Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. and Nakai] transplant size, more rapid vine growth, and higher late and total yield. Vavrina et al. (1993) found no effect of cell volume on total watermelon yield. When head lettuce was established by containerized transplants, larger root cell volume increased earliness but did not increase head weight (Gianquinto, 1991) . A larger root system improved stand establishment by decreasing transplant shock in lettuce (Gianquinto, 1991) and tomato (Weston and Zandra, 1986) .
Pepper transplant growth increased with compressed medium, but earliness and total yields were not affected (Basoccu and Nicola, 1990) . Basic soil and physiological research showed that pore size and distribution in the growing medium are critical factors in determining water storage and transmission while maintaining adequate O 2 (Drew and Stolzy, 1991) . Plant root tips growing through structureless media, without continuous large pores or cracks, elongate by exerting pressure on the obstructing soil particles, thereby displacing them (Bennie, 1991) . Paths of lower mechanical impedance give rise to preferential root growth. Mechanical impedance caused changes in root morphology, externally and internally (Bennie, 1991) . Steenkamp (1987) , Baligar et al. (1975) , and Prihar et al. (1971) found an elaborate production of sclerified cells in the cortical and vascular tissues of maize (Zea mays L.) and soybean (Glycine max L.) plants grown in compacted soil. A shorter, shallower, and less proliferated root system will exploit a smaller volume of soil for plant nutrients and water. A shorter root length per unit soil volume or a lower rooting density requires that the roots maintain a water-and nutrient-uptake rate higher than normal to satisfy the demand of the growing seedling (Bennie, 1991) .
We hypothesize that compressing the growth medium can decrease pore size and O 2 content and create mechanical impedance to transplant root growth. These factors may have a negative effect on nutrient and water uptake and reduce root growth. Little information is available on the effects of container cell volume and medium compression on lettuce transplant production. Our studies were conducted to investigate the effects of cell size and medium compression on lettuce transplant quality and yield from sandy and muck soils over two seasons evaluated in Florida.
Materials and Methods
Transplant growth. 'South Bay' lettuce was sown on 15 Jan. (Winter 1993 ), 3 Mar. (Spring 1993 ), and 26 Sept. 1993 (Fall 1993 . Seedlings were grown in polystyrene Speedling (Sun City, Fla.) planter flats with inverted pyramid cells of four sizes (Table 1) and were raised in a greenhouse at the Univ. of Florida, Gainesville. A Speedling-fortified growing medium was used at two compression levels: noncompressed and compressed. The noncompressed medium was poured into the flats and leveled by hand. For the compressed treatment, 50% more medium (by weight) was compressed by hand into the flats. Seeded flats were covered with recycled perlite and then incubated in a growth chamber at 16C for 48 h and transferred to a glasshouse (18C minimum/30C maximum). After seedling emergence, transplants were uniformly irrigated overhead as needed. They were fertigated using a flotation system (Beirenger and Bostdorff, 1989) , twice in winter [12 and 21 days after sowing (DAS)] and spring (12 and 16 DAS) and once in fall (12 DAS). In each fertigation, the fertilizer (20N-4P-16K) was given for 30 min with N at 50 mg•liter -1 . The plants were grown with the natural photoperiod extended to 16 h by 1000-W, high-pressure sodium lamps (250 µmol•m -2
•s -1 photosynthetic photon flux). The treatments (cell size and me- Greenhouse, containerized, vegetable transplant production is a standard procedure in Europe and has become more widely used in North America in the last 10 years. Cell volume and compression of the medium can modify the quality of greenhouse-grown transplants by altering plant density, competition for light and water, nutrient retention, and root volume required to fill cells (Aguila-Sancho, 1988) .
Differences in plant condition at transplanting, resulting from differences in container cell size and spacing in the flat, affected stand, earliness, yield, and quality (Chipman, 1961; Knavel, 1965; Kretchman and Short, 1977; Nicklow and Minges, 1962) . Generally, tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) and pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) growth and earliness increased as root cell size increased; however, total yields were unaffected Nicola, 1989, 1990; Weston and Zandra, 1986) . Hall (1989) reported that greater cell volume was associated with larger watermelon time was 5 DAS on a 12-plant sample, and the final time was on the day of transplanting. Field growth in muck soil. Transplants were planted on a Pahokee muck (euic, hyperthermic Lithic Medisaprist) soil at South Bay Growers, Belle Glade, Fla., on 21 Oct. 1993 (fall). The beds were elevated, double rows on 0.9-m centers, with the plants spaced 0.3 m apart within the row. Fertilizer application, fertilization rates, subseepage irrigation, and other cultural practices were commercial standards for local growers. The experiment design was a randomized complete block with four replications.
Harvest was on 19 Dec. 1993 or 4 Jan. 1994, depending on the treatment, at head maturity. Plants grown in 2-and 11-cm 3 cells were harvested 54 DAT. Plants from 19-and 40-cm 3 cells were harvested 73 DAT. However, four individual plots were not harvested because early bolting resulted in nonmarketable heads. Weight, height, width, and stem length of 15 heads were measured for each replicate.
Statistical analysis. Data were subjected to analysis of variance, and preplanned orthogonal comparisons were made among the cell size treatments. When a cell size × medium dium compression) were arranged in a factorial combination as part of a randomized complete-block design with four replications. Each replication consisted of a single tray.
In spring, additional treatments were introduced. Plants from the smallest cell size (2 cm 3 ) were grown one additional week in the greenhouse to extend the duration of transplant growth with noncompressed and compressed medium.
In winter, plants were sampled twice, 18 and 24 DAS. In spring and fall, they were sampled at transplanting (22 or 29 DAS in spring, the latter for those plants grown one additional week in the greenhouse, 26 DAS in fall). The sampled plants were pulled from the tray and washed gently before taking measurements. Five individual plants were measured at each sampling, and the data were pooled.
True leaf count, leaf length (longest leaf), and leaf area (model LI-3100 leaf area meter; LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.) were measured at transplanting. Shoot and roots were separated and oven-dried at 70C for 3 days, and dry weights were measured. Growth analysis was conducted according to Hunt (1978 Hunt ( , 1982 . Relative growth rate {RGR = [ln (final total dry weight) -ln (initial total dry weight)] ÷ (final time -initial time)}, net assimilation rate {NAR = {(final total dry weight -initial total dry weight)
area ratio [LAR = (final leaf area ÷ final total dry weight + initial leaf area ÷ initial total dry weight) ÷ 2], specific leaf area [SLA = (final leaf area ÷ final leaf dry weight + initial leaf area ÷ initial leaf dry weight) ÷ 2], leaf weight ratio [LWR = (final leaf dry weight ÷ final total dry weight + initial leaf dry weight ÷ initial total dry weight) ÷ 2], and root weight ratio [RWR = (final root dry weight ÷ final total dry weight + initial root dry weight ÷ initial total dry weight) ÷ 2] were computed. The initial Measure taken on the longest leaf. y RGR = relative growth rate, NAR = net assimilation rate, LAR = leaf area ratio, SLA = specific leaf area, and RWR = root weight ratio.
x P value for the main effect. w Others = 11 + 19 + 40 cm 3 pooled treatments.
compression interaction was significant, these comparisons were based on noncompressed medium treatments. Effect of medium compression also was evaluated for plants grown in 11-cm 3 cells.
Results and Discussion
Transplant growth (winter). Trends 18 DAS were similar to those 24 DAS, hence only the latter data are shown ( ), indicating a greater dry-matter accumulation per leaf area, but not enough to induce a higher RGR in these plants (since RGR = NAR × LAR, and LAR decreased).
Medium compression increased leaf length and area (Table 2) . Leaf area increased more than the leaf weight (as indicated by SLA values). Plants grown in noncompressed medium had higher NAR and RWR values, but not RGR values, compared to plants grown in compressed medium. Root dry weight was less in plants grown in compressed than in noncompressed medium.
A cell size × medium compression interaction led to fewer leaves in plants grown in 2-cm 3 cells and noncompressed medium than in those from the other cell sizes. Leaf count was reduced in plants grown in 11-cm 3 cells compared to those grown in 19-and 40-cm 3 cells, but it did not vary with medium compression treatment.
The winter experiment determined the effect of cell size on plant growth. The RWR was high in plants grown in 2-cm 3 cells, but total plant growth was less than that of plants grown in the other flats. Small cell size increased the number of seedlings per unit area, consequently conserving medium, greenhouse space, fertilizer, and water. The crowding, however, caused more light competition, leading to less growth in the shoot compared to the roots. Medium compression caused a reduction in root growth and the root weight ratio. Whether higher root weight or the higher RWR increased plant quality and growth in the field was studied in subsequent field experiments.
Transplant growth (spring). Lettuce seedlings grown in the spring received higher light intensity compared to winter (691 vs. 521 mol•m -2 , respectively, of total solar radiation), thus enhancing plant growth (22 DAS in spring vs. 24 DAS in winter). Plants from 2-cm 3 cells had fewer leaves; less total leaf area; lower shoot and total dry weights and RGR and NAR values; and increased SLA and RWR compared with plants grown in all other flats (Table 3) Plants grown in 2-cm 3 cells appeared to be too small to survive transplanting. To obtain larger plant size, additional plants were grown another week before planting in the field. Compared to the plants not given an extra week, these plants had higher shoot and total dry weights but lower RGR, NAR, LAR, and SLA values. Because the older transplants received the same amount of fertilizer as the 22-day-old plants, they may have had more fertilizer stress than the younger transplants (Leskovar et al., 1991) . The lower waterholding capacity present in a small medium volume could have caused additional stress. Similar RWR values between the two treatments might be attributed to nutrient deficiency and dehydration, which could have decreased the permeability of roots, possibly due to suberization of the cell walls (Passioura, 1988) .
Medium compression produced the same results as in the winter experiment. A cell size × medium compression interaction led to plants with short leaves and lower root dry weights when grown in 2-cm 3 cells and noncompressed medium compared to the corresponding plants grown in 11-, 19-, and 40-cm 3 cells. Noncompressed medium led to shorter leaves and lower root dry weight in plants grown in 11-cm 3 cells compared to the corresponding plants grown in 19-and 40-cm 3 cells. Plants grown in the same flats (11-cm 3 cells) had shorter leaves and higher root dry weight when grown in noncompressed medium. Plants 29 days old had the same leaf length as 22-day-old plants when grown in flats with the same cell size (2 cm 3 ) with noncompressed medium. Conversely, the older plants had higher root dry weights than the 22-day-old plants. Results from the spring experiment generally confirmed the trends of the winter. Growth was reduced when plants were grown in small cells, and biomass partitioning was affected greatly by cell volume. Plants grown in the smallest cell size did not increase in size when kept 1 week longer in the greenhouse. The small volume of medium in the 2-cm 3 cells became a limiting factor for sustained growth with plant age. Compression of the medium enhanced whole-plant growth but, again, caused a reduction in root growth and RWR.
Transplant growth (fall). Response of lettuce transplants to the smallest cell size (2 cm 3 ) was similar to that in winter and spring experiments (Tables 2 and 3) ; plant growth was always less than that for plants from the other flats, with the lowest RGR and NAR values (Table 4) . Plants were not etiolated, which indicated there was no overcrowding of the plants. Plants grew less due to small medium volume and amount and consequent presumed water and fertilizer stress. As in the winter experiment, the LAR was least for plants grown in 2-cm 3 cells. Because SLA was not significantly affected, the low LAR values were attributed to the LAR second component, the allocation of biomass to the leaves (LWR). The dramatic increase of RWR (decrease in LWR) in plants grown in the 2-cm 3 cells caused LAR values to decrease. Transplants grown in 11-cm 3 cells had fewer leaves; less leaf area; lower shoot, root, and total dry weights; and reduced RGR, NAR, and LAR than plants grown in 19-or 40-cm 3 cells. However, as in the winter and spring experiments, the RWR did not change. Opposite to those of the other two studies, growing plants in 40-cm 3 cells enhanced growth compared to growing them in 19-cm 3 cells. However, the RWR was higher in 19-cm 3 cells. The effect of the largest cell size on RWR was not consistent over the three experiments. In the winter experiment, RWR values were higher for plants grown in 40-cm 3 cells than for those grown in 19-cm 3 cells. In the spring experiment, RWR did not differ between these two treatments, and in fall, RWR was higher for the plants grown in 19-cm 3 cells. The SLA trends in the first two experiments could explain the RWR values (Tables 2 and 3 ), but in this third experiment, SLA values did not differ. The RWR may have been affected by an unrecognized variable that was not kept constant in this experiment. For example, plants were fertilized once in the third experiment, twice in the other two. Lower nutrient levels possibly detrimentally affected the RWR in the biggest cells (40 cm 3 ). Medium compression affected plant morphology in a manner similar to that in the first two experiments.
Field study (spring) . Plants grown in sandy soil (North Florida) were sampled in the field at 12 (Table 5 ) and 26 DAT and at crop maturity. Growth rates ≤12 DAT (data not shown) were lower than those before transplanting, possibly due to transplant acclimation or transplant shock. However, trends were consistent with those at transplanting. The 2-cm 3 cells and noncompressed medium resulted in plants with less leaf area and lower shoot, root, and total dry weights than plants from the other flats with noncompressed medium (interaction effect). Also consistent with the transplanting data, plants from 11-cm 3 cells and noncompressed medium had less leaf area and lower shoot, root, and total dry weights than those from 19-and 40-cm 3 cells. The compression of the medium in 11-cm 3 cells did not affect plant leaf area or dry weights (P > 0.05). Keeping the plants in the greenhouse 1 week longer did not result in any beneficial effect on growth compared to the corresponding treatment transplanted 22 DAS.
Data from the sample 26 DAT are not shown because few treatment effects were significant.
At harvest (Table 6) , head weight and width were not affected by treatment; however, head height, stem length, and the height : width ratio were affected. In particular, lettuce heads from plants grown in 19-cm 3 cells during the seedling stage were taller than those from 40-cm 3 cells. Lettuce heads from plants grown in 2-cm 3 cells for 22 days were taller than those grown for 29 days. Lettuce stems were longer only in the case of plants grown in 2-cm 3 cells for 22 days compared to plants grown in the other flats. Medium compression did not affect production. Interaction between treatments was significant for the height : width ratio, but none of the preplanned contrasts showed significant differences.
This experiment indicated that cell size and medium compression did not affect lettuce head production, although the transplants were affected significantly by these treatments in the greenhouse. However, the largest cell sizes (19-and 40- As noted in tomato and pepper Nicola, 1989, 1990; Weston and Zandra, 1986) , increased cell volume during the seedling production stage resulted in increased plant growth at transplanting. In our experiments, RWR decreased as the cell volume increased. Consequently, plants at transplanting manifested different root and shoot biomass distribution. However, yield response in the field was more affected by soil characteristics and climatic conditions than in a controlled environment, such as the greenhouse. In fact, in muck soil and the warm conditions of fall, increased cell size in the greenhouse did not enhance head weight at maturity. The daily mean temperature was always higher in Belle Glade than in Gainesville (20.3 vs. 13.5C, respectively). In addition, harvest was delayed 19 days for plants grown in the largest cell sizes (40-and 19-cm 3 cells), probably due to poor root development, which is detrimental under warm growing conditions. The small root weight ratio could lead to transpiration loss by the leaves.
In sandy soil, there were differences during the fall study in maturation time and head weight: small cell size (2 cm 3 ) delayed harvest and also reduced head weight at maturity. In spring, only maturation was delayed in plants from 2-cm 3 cells. In all our studies, no difference in head weight was found among plants grown in 11-, 19-, and 40-cm 3 cells, implying that using the smaller cells (11 cm 3 ) among these three types was not detrimental to yield compared to using larger cells. In addition, compressing the medium in the cells was not justified from our results because it is more costly and did not benefit yield in the field. Table 7 . Head characteristics and yield of lettuce at maturity as affected by cell size and medium compression (noncompressed = NC and compressed = C) from plants grown in Gainesville, Fla., in sandy soil (fall). 
